
Mr President and Gent l emen: I have to thank 

you for the h onour conf erred in inviting me to address so 

d istinguished and thoughtful an a udien ce as the manbers and 

guests ot the Economic Club. 

As a Canadian I want to tl'lank you for tre sentiment 

expressed by you in rising in memory of the late King as a. 

token of respect and sorrow before enterin& upon the pro-

ceed~nce of the evening. The :first thine that attracted my 

attention in the City this morning was the fact that a ll the 

f'laga were at half maet and many of the build! ngs draped in 

mourning . The e.xpreesion of desire to Bhare in our sorrow 

Yr~a apparent ly so univeraal and wide-spread that it for a 

moment brought a lun1p in my throat , and I cannot express to 

you how deeply touched I ms at the significance of the ·wide

spread expression of sympathy with the loss and sorrow of the 

Mother Country! We had been accustomed to think that on this 

side of the line while those of you who sprung from Anglo

Saxon atock were sympathetic , naturally in the more 

cosmopolitan population there was in some instances a feeling, 

perhaps not of hostil ity but of indifference . I find that 

is not so, We knew that in "England and_with ourselves there 

was the kindliest feeling towards you, blt we thought you 

fa 11 ed. to respond. I knew that you, too , were at times 

surprised when the feeling which exists among us expressed 



; · 

itself. I have in mind c oming in from a fishing expedition 

in the far north of Canada to tL1e little telegraph station 

whidl was then the furthest north of any telegraph office in 

Ontario, and my companions, both of whom were from New York, 

and· one of them the nephew of a.n ex-President of your 

c ountry , wondered what had drawn together a oro~d of lumber

jacks arri river~dr1vera, our hardy pioneers of tbe North , who 

were wi ldly chee_ring. When ~e a.rr i ved we found that they 

were cheering at the news which wae' then being flashed over 

the wire of the brilliant victory which your own "Teddy" had 

· achieved at San Juan Hill at the head of hie Rough Riders! 

They were ·deeply touched at this expression of sympathy. We 

might probably all have recalled the fact th~t over half a 

century ago, When an English frigate lay in Chinese wate~s 

with her crew decimated , her sails rent and her spars 

shattered, practically at the mercy of the guns of the Chinese 

fort, the c rew of an Ameriean man of war without a moment's 

thought or hesitation clambered on board the English ship,. 

fought her guns , silenced the fort, and the excitement of 

battle hav ing passed some cool-headed person a.eked the 



There were one or two things in Mr Whitney's speech 

that were new to me as a Canadian. If hi a hypothesis of a 

reciprocity treaty being a guaranty of the peace of the wor-ld 

oan be proved, I hope that he will travel the breadth of 

Canad.a and repeat the speech t11at he made this evening. 

The time at my di spoaal is· so limited that I shall 
' 

plunge 111:mediately into the subject matter upon which I have 

been asked to epeak. 

IV may be well to reoall to your mind the various 

treaties which have been entered into between the United 

Sta.tee and Great Britain affecting Canada before adverting 

to the marvellously cha.ne;ed con di tiona 1Mtich obtain at the 

present time . 

The first treaty was in 1783, known as the Treaty 

of Paris, by Which the inhabitants of tre United States we re 

given the right to enjoy unmolested the right to take fish of . 

every kind on the grand pa.nk of Newfoundland, etc. , and at a l l 

other place a where the inhabitants of both countries uaed at 

any time to fish. It is to be noted that at this timA and 

for a very long time afterwards the only conoeasion sought for 

by the -people of the United states in any dealings relating to 

Canada was in respect of the fisheries. 

Next followed in 1814 the Treaty of Ghent . Thia 

treaty was simply a treaty of peace after the war of 1812, 

and did not deal with any conmercial relations. 
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In the following year, 1815, came the Convention of 

London , vhicb gave to the United states the benefit of what 

is known as the moat favoured nation treatment in trade and 

nav igation. This convention was continued in fmrce for 10 

yearB by the treaty of 1818 ;:md indefinitely extended by the 

Convention of 1827, to vlllch l atter Convention your dis

tinguished citizen !-fenry ; l u.y was one of the sicnatories. 

By trie Convention of 1818 it was ~Jrovided that the 

inhabitants of the United states shall have forever, in common 

with the subjects of His Britannic Hajeaty the l iberty to 

take fish of every kind in the territory there in described, 

,and also the privilege of drying fi m in unsettled ro.y n and 

harbours, and the privilese to enter any harbour to purchase 

wo od or obtain water or for shelter. 

· The next treaty was t 1e Treaty of Washington in 1854, 

known as the Reciprocity Treaty, W'hidl shortly recited t hat the 

Government of the United State a and Her Britannic Maj eaty were 

desirous to avoid further misunderstanding between their 

respective citizens and subjects in re,~ard t o t}·ie extent of 

the right of fishing . on the ooa.at of :Britifh North /unerica 

secured by the Convention of :pn8 , and W~!re also desirous to 

regulate the oormnerce and navigation between their r:espective 

territories and people , more especially between Rer Maje sty's 

possessions in North America and the United States , and 

granted to the United ~tatee cy Article I, in addit ion to the 
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rights of the convent i on of 1818 , the 1 1 berty to take fish of 

every kind except shell fish on the sea coasts and shores of 

Canada , New Brunswick , Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island , and 

of the sev eral island& thereto adjace.nt , without· be!ng 

restricted to any dista.n~e from the shore , with permission 
I 

to land for the purpose of drying nets and curing fish. 

'l'his was substantially a reatora tion of the conditions that 

existed prio r to the war of 1812. 

A great many art.icles wore also QI this Tr·eaty 

declared to be duty free. The principal oneswere, rags; 

unmanufactu- ed tobacco , flax , hemp and t.ow uruna.nufactured ; , 

grain, flour , and breadstuffs ; animala of al l kinds; undried 

and dried fruits , fish of all kinds ; fish products. poultry, 

ecg a, eta . ; butt,~r and cheese ; tallow , hides, furs, skins; 

ores of meta.la of al l kinis ; coal ; pitch, tar , turpentine, 

ashes ; timber a nd l umber of al l k inds, round, hewed, sawed, 

unmanufactured in \tJ.ol e or in part. 

'There was also provision that Americans were t o 

have the right to use tlie canaci ia.n canal i:vst.em between t he 

l ake a and the Atlantic. Thia treaty was a brogated in 18 66 

for other than CO!Ill!B rciaJ.. r easons , al though at that 1.ime Cana da 

would have made almost any concessions to sec ure i t s c on• 

tinuance . 

Under tha·t treaty , sparsely i nhabi ted and undeve loped 

as Canada was , the exports to the Un ited Stat es inrea.sed f r om 



-
$2 , 162 , 250, the year th e treaty went into effect , to 

$40,127,266, When 1 t wa s abrogated., a?Xl the total ex.ports 

f r om Cana da in lR87, 21 :years la.te r , w ere only $37,000,000 , so 

that n ot withst anding the growth ofnthe country dur ing thi s 

21 y ea. re and t hat a ll the Provinces of Canada had been unite d 

i n confede ra tion in the mean t ime , and Canada had taken on its 

national stat us , the tra de wi t h t h e United s tat e sfr om r,anada 

had decreased over 12% in 21 years. I t la s been claimed 

that the b alan'!e of t rade be tween the two countries was 

affected adve r ael jr, to the united stat es whil e the Reci p rocity 

1' 1-ea ty was in force , and to so·me exten t t h ia is Lrue , aa 

undoub tedl y the ~anadian trade incr eased relatively to a 

greater extent than that of t he Uni t e d sta t es , 1Jut it is to be 

remembered t rat the ae;er ega te la l anc e i n f'avour of the Uni t ed 

States d 1:r i ng the l i f e of t h e t r eaty was ~~73,000 , 000, and that 

the Civil War occurred i n the mean thi1e r equir i ng l arge imp orts 

a nd decreas i ng i ndustrial export. 

I may say on this po i nt , that in my v ie~ the abr oga-. 

tion of t bat treaty was ,· in disguise, one of the great. e s t 

possi ble blesai nes to r:anada as a m, tion. Whe re ~an a.da had 

b een dependen i; upon the ocean ports of Bo st on, Portland , and 

New York f or her fn r eign t rad~ , s h e was t au~h t to keep that 

pro f i table patronage at home. She was thrown ack upon other 
.. 

markets , a nd par ticuarly upon the m.a r ke ts of or eat Bri t a i n. 

I may say t hat in a l etter dated a t t he National Hoj;·e l, 
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Washington , J anuary 6th , 1851, from Sir Franc i s Hincks , then 

Inspector; General of Canada , to The Honourable R. ~1{. McLane , 
\ 

the C ainna.n of the Committee on C0nL'!lerce fc•r the Rouse of 

Representatives, Sir Francis Hincks nn. de this statement~ 

"I am, mor-eove!" , firmly pereuaded , that shoul d 
the Canadian trade be forc ed i nto other channels , aa 
seems not improbable , it will then be estimated at its 
t rue value by t he people of the United States." 

Thie sentence , i n v iew of what haa occurred since, was certainly 

prophetic, and I · think will 1a come more and more so a.s time 

goes by. 

Even more so was the l anguage of the Honourable 

W. H. Seward in August 1A5?: 

"The policy of the United states is to pro
pitiate and secure the alliance of' '.;anada while it is 
yet young and incurious of its future. :But on the 
other hand tne pol icy ¼hich the United States 
actually pursues is the infatuated one of spurning and 
rejecting vig.oroua, perennial and ever-growing Canada. 
I fha.ll not live to see it , but the man is already born 
who wil l see the United states mourn over its stupendous 
folly," 

The next treaty was in 1871, known aa the Treaty of 

Wa shineton. Thie w~s negotiated oy Sir John Macdonald , an d 

r enewed the fish i ng rich ts of the treaty of 1 854 , 1-ut only 

made duty free fish oil and fish of a.11 kinds _ except fish in 

the inland lakes . Under this the surplus value of the con-

cessions to either party as the case mie;ht be was to be paid 

for, and the Commission met at H.alifax in 18?7, and a.vyarded 

Great Britain $5 , 500,000 in gold for the surplus value of t h e 

cone essions to the United Sta tea. 
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The principal parts of this treaty were terminated 

on July lat, 1385. 

It i a a somewhat distaste ful task to bring to your 

notice certain consideration s from the standpoint of Canada 

ae to the treatment of cana.da by her wealthy and more power-

ful couein under this aelf-sa.me treaty of Waahing·ton . For 

in atari--::e , t,he treaty provided for the use by canadi'in ve ase la 

of Canals , Under a ruling that Lake Champlain wa.s not pa rt 

of the canal r.yste•., , the use whl~h lad been '!"lade of the Hudson 

by IJanadi an vessels was ctenued. Under another ruling • that 

although fish tvere to be ad.mi Lted free the cans in ~i1ich the 

fish mighL be JlU packed were no t duty free , this industry was 

stifled. Reciprooal transpocta.ti on in vessels waa terminated 

on notice :from the United States in March l P.F,;~ , and it was 

a nnounced that Ar~ic le 2~ of ~he treaty , irelating to bonding 

privileges , was aonai.dered as no t in effect. 

In 1 eg2 the Behring Sea arbitration took pl~ce, 

and your country ta s ever since declined to recot.,nise damage 

claims arising uni er t l1e a.ward, And I think I may safely 

say that every cara.dian was mo Ht ind i gnant at what they 

coneidered the saorifice of their interests under t .he Alaskan 

Award of 1903 , 

There was also what wa.s knan11n as the Bond- Hay Con-
''.; 

vention , mich was negotiated wl th Newfoundland , ~ d al though 

the Pre sident d: the Uni ted States and seoreta.ry Ray agreed 



upon the articles of t~-at ~0111 ention, I think I am safe in 

5aying that_ when it ca.me to the Senate every sin~e stipula

tion in favour of Newfoundland was exp unged and the _portions 

which gave conce i:.sfona to the United ~tate swere left un-

The inability of the government at Washington to 

insure ratification by the Senate of its treaty eng~gements 

ha.a bP.en a source of frequent d isappoin tme nt to ca.nadian gove rn

men ta which auffer no such restrictions in the practical 

exercise of the tre&.ty m':.lking power. The re ~,ult in the 

instance specified was that Newfoundland soue;ht to protect 

itse l f by what was known as the Foreign Fishinp; vessels Act , 

which by preventing the American vessels from purchasing bai t 

ar,d obtaining other privileges which t' ey did not posses s 

tmder the treaty of 1818 would have seriou1::,ly crippled the 

fi&hinr, industry of the United ~tates, hlt Great 13ritain for 

state reasons ent,~red into a modus vivendi with the u·nited 

·~ta Les sHapending the operation of this Act, and '.Newfoundla nd 

:fel t, re rae lf treated mo~tr espi te fu l ly. 

J i.1s t at ~his point I 1ruy s.:.t.y th c1.t had this been 

with ~anada ' aa now confederated , I do not l)elieve Lhut if an 

Act had be1.~n passed depriving t:1 e Un.1. t.nd Sta.t P. l::i of ,; be 

fiahenne•1' a rit.:;h Ls Lhey now enjoy cm the cm.tSLB of No ,rQ, 

Scotia , New Brunswicl<:, Prince F.ctward Isla.nc. , and elsewiiere> 

Great Britain would have felt inclined Lo ln~erfere , and 

Ottawa would have lie en left to ded.l ..-.i th the m-=-1 L te r herse l f , 

as she has been left recently to deal with the question of 



making tariff treaties, 

The plain truth must be told, that at the beginning 

of this year the united f~eling of ~anadians was that since 

1R61S tr,ey had received no Lhing 1rnt the most di atinct :md 

studied rebuffs from Washine·tqn~ otwit.hstanding that they 

entertained a.t the aarne tiMe the feeling that individ11a.lly 

the citize,ns of the United ~tates felt in the strone.:eat way 

the tie a of kioahip and of lrmE~uage with ourselves, and that 

LhB friendlte·st possible personal feeling existed, so much ao 

that W'f\erever a Ca.na.dicLn and an American met an i~'nedlate 

friendship sprune; up, as much so, inde,~ct, as with onr ov.n 

forebears u.nd kin from across the sea. 

I confess .Lliat Cc..1.nadiu.ns in ~eneral feel that this 

country haa been H. l ittle roush in its tre:;i.tr".'lent o.f their 

Government. 

One great weakness in your Conatit.ntion, ~nd I 

8}leak wl th friendly frankness, is that your Executive makes 

a barr~a in and. t.f,en so!nebody in the Senate kici<s it over. After 

learni'l.g cl,11 the ot.her fellow is willing •~o do the Senate 

throws ct own the agree.'I1ent and makes a '1.ew proposal oo sed on 

what it has le1'\rned. This is a we<.l,kness t.hat ma ;es us very 

tim1d in our dealing s with you. A treaty of reciprocity 

between us will never µe made as lon e; as your Rxec11tive ia 

~Jowerle1HJ to control certain s1Jecia:l ini,ereats - I think that 

is W:'.lat you call the"!n - in the upper house of your C'origress. 

I can put this in a single sentence , ttWe disl ike iu~r ~ov etn-
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me nt b ut we love your pe op l e !9' 

When a ta.ri f f war wece n t ly was t h rea tened th r ough 

c on f l i ct between widely d i fferent Amer ica n and ~anadian tarif f 

syst ems , i t was only na tural for Canadi ans to feel thay had 

f or fr r t y year s al ready been at commerc ia l war with t h e Uni t e d 

s tates a lth ough the s teady i ncrease of the volwne of tra de 

test i f i ed to the power of propinquity. A situa t ion fraug h t 

with the gravest commercial d.iaaster was averted by the 

exerc ise of friend l y spirit a nd b us i ne ::rn sense; . }!"'or tun atel y 

t h ere were real states'l'fl.en at bo th Ot t awa and Washingt on. 

Can ada ' s c o!ri.rri_erc ial in deven.derice was recognized "by Preside nt 

Taft , who in a message tg t he peopl e of th e Dominion s aid: 
. 

. "It is my delibera te purp o•·.e to promote in 
6UCh ways a s a r e open t o me bet t, e r tra de r e l a ti ons 
be tween the United <'.lta te s an d r,n.n ada . I am profoundly 
convinc ed t t;at t n e ;;, e c. wo countrie s , touchinr each othe r 
f ar more than t hree thousand miles, ha.ire com.rnon in- • 
tereats in trade and re qui re apeci al ar rang e'Tlen ts in 
l e g isl ation and a.dmini et r a tion which are not involv ed 
in tr1e re l ations of Vie United States with countries 
beyond the aeas." 

· The enunciation of t his eont im~ntal do c t rine , wh.ich 

haa yet to find expression in legial~tion , h ~s worked a great 

improv ement in the spir~t of "'a na,Ha.m, tow,;1.rd the -\'T' e r ican 

government . The eTJdorser-,ent g iv,m ·!-Jy the -\'11e rican pre ss to 

'll{ r T.-1ft 's a~t i on in r re s ervinp- tarif:f peacA ·,vi th ~[.i.n ,.t.da. 

re.fleets a co rdial pU':Jl tc aenti·ri.ent on thi s side of -the 

l ine. The pre sent moment appears more ad.van taf;e ous than any 

in a generation for LT!lp!'"ovcment in the t ariff re strlcl,ion a , 
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despit e whi c h o u r co-r1r:1on trade a lready has grown so g re-;.t. 

I do n ot know that p8op l e generally h~ve r Hr.ori;riised the impor t-

ance of thia sta t eI"tent of the President. As I understand him , 

he is enunciatinz a new con tineY1tal <.bctrine re l ating to 

trade, aa i mportant an in~ovation ~s the political doctrine 

known as the ~ronroe doctrine rel a t ing to pol itical con di ti ona 

on the co ntinen t . If yov.r cou.ntry wi1ll reco,r.:;nize, as 

P r esi dent Taft has irtdi ca ted , that r;eor.;ra.1ih ical yi r pp inqui ty 

i n volves a differen-~ trea t~1ent of tariff matte rs, I think a 

new era fraur;ht with great b l esni ngs tr; all parties concerne d 

on this cont i nent Play l)e at hand. 

Hav ir..e b riefly , then , 'glanced at the prev io11s 

tr·ea t y r·ela.tiona <:111.d the riental attitude arising from them , 

l et me now for a morriP-rit tnrn to · the present aLatus of the 

parties anci tlleir situat,ion in re.fer1-m0e to t radA and com~erc e, 

The Un ited C'ta tee has a t errl tor::,,- of ,3, n2:;, noo squa re 

mileh, innl ,•d ing Al aska and Bawaii , · vhlch 1:Jet-.veen tl-iP,m make 

abcJut one-fifth of that territory, Alask!:l l-Jav i _ng 590,r,84 square 

miles. ~anad.a has an area of 3,G5:3
1
:)4n square mi les. A 

distinguished A_n1er i ca.n recently in Paris as..lcing a ~a nadian 

w om he met and t hought wa.s a fel ·l ow-citi.zen, what par t of 

the great repub l.l c he c ame .from , on being told that lie c ame 

from the g r eater republic t o the North, ~a.nada, said , ,Oh , well, 

I reckon y ou can have the i ce-house! We fee l that that 

reproach is at an end. '"'ome of you know that there are 
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cities like Halifax , uontreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, and Van

couve r , a n d that the bears do no t come down to the edge of 

the N-iagara River to search for buffalo just on the other aidel 

I do not think, however , that the a verage c itizen of the 

United States hae any idea t!'la t we have only touched upon the 

southern fringe of the great wheat belt, and that since 1905 

the i mmi gration from the United States alone anounts to over 

half a million , who have bro ugh t in with them ove r $ 350 , 000,000 

in cash and ee t tle r 1 a effects. I think you .May depend upon 

these figures , ."because there. is no fear of a report aa to the . 
exact condition of a ma n's bank balance . In our West we have 

yet np terror of an income tax ! Tha t the Grand Trunk Pacific, 

now under process of constru ction, at one poin t op ens out a 

YJheat-growing belt of one th ousand miles ln len gth and three 

hundred miles in width , that the Province of Tobolsk in 

SiberiQ. , which i s one of the great wheat-gro wing provinc es of 

Russia, superimposed on th e map of i-: u.nada. would re who l ly 

no r th of the wheat-grov.iing and inha bited part of ~a.nada. to

day, and. that , th er efore , t h e agr i cUl tural possibilities are 

practically illimitable. There 1 a now in operation a mill 

grinding the best qual ity of No . l hard wheat grown as f ar 

north of t he international boundary line ae Mexico is sout h of . 
it . The winter is sp9ken ,-f as cold , but r eP1ember ., t he 

climat e of the rest of t h e y ea r is almost perfect , and wheat i s 

not grown in winter . 



our timber resource s a r e s o well known tha t r need 

not d wel l upon t hem. 

I d i g re s eed f or a moment roere l y t o po i n t out that, 

the Canadia n area. is a ver y real matt er , and that apart f r om 

t he great agricul t ural and fore s t pos sibil it i es, the mi neral 

possibili t i e s which a r e n ow open ing up in t he way of copper, 

i ron , si l ver, ,rrold, coal , e t c •. , m.a.m t.he area of canada that 

I have spoken of a ,very real thine9 and I venture the state 

ment , w:l th some hesi ta.tion , that taking the total area a nd 

taking the present arid and swamp lands of the uni ted states, 

there will be found within the next fifty yea.rs a greater t ota l 

productive , habitable area within the confines of Canada , than 

in the United States, and you know t hat the northern climate 

is supposed t,o 'breed a more a~reasive race than the softer 

and pleasanter climateaf 

Thia f uture population ha.a advantages l n t.!1e way of 

i n land wa.terw-a.ys and water-powers tor the cheap de ve l opmen t 

of electricity, which I think I may say without bo asting a r e 

unrivalled i~ the world except i n one or two P rovinces in 

China , and what that means in the way of indUe trial develop

ment I need not dwell upon .. 

So much for the area. 

The popula. t ion of the Uni tf1d state a is , roughl y 

speaking, over ninety mill ion s 8 that of cana.da e i ght millions, 

or about eleven to one. In 1 910, t a.king the returns f or the 

last three months, the total imports f rom the united s tate s 
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into Cana da I estimate will be n ot l e s a t han t wo hund red and 

f o r ty milli one. The total e xpor t s to the Uni t ed Sta tes f or 

the f iscal y ear endiog Ma r oh 31st , 1910 , were $113,145,727. 

I n 1909 t hey were e ighty - five mil l ions . From t h i s y ou will 

se e that eve ry man , woman and child i n c ana da purchases from 

the Un i t ed Stat e s $30 wort h o f g o ods. Every man, woman a n d 

ch ild i n the United states pufc hasea f r om Canada $1 , 20 worth 

-of goods. I am aware that there are many observ-d.tions to be 

made 1y way of criticism upon t his i l lustrat
1
i on . All that I 

am pointin g out t o you 1 s what is :the viewpoint of the Canadian 

\!ho aees that hie own people are buying $;,o pe r head from y ou 

and he ia only sellin g you $1.20 per head , and whe'n you c ouple 

thi s with the knowledge that you are the moat expensi ve livers 

on earth, you wi l l see that mi l e we a r e probab ly the second 

or third l a rge s t purchasing customer you have i n the wor ld , 

we d o not sell you much re r hea<¼. My anal ys is of the 

figures l eads me to the concl usi on that Ca1a da. is your 

l argest customer for manufactured goods , Great Britain a nd 

Ge rmany tak i n g in their i mports largely f ood products. In 

other words , what we buy from you i a a. moat imp or tant economic 

col'l6ideration in your foreign trade. What yo u buy f rom us is 

to y ou a mere drop in the buoket. What you buy f r om us 

should h ave v ery l ittle effect upon your ta.r ·iff , While if our 

own people could manufacture wha t we b uy from y ou i t woul d mean 

new c itie s and towns and villagea_sprine;ing up i n e ve r y direo-



tion , ·a new l o ca l marke t f or o ur farmers; new attract ions 

f or t h e momeetea de r from your c ountry t o settle with us and · 

bring wit h him his c ash a nd ·e ffect s , and , what we prize most 

of a.11 , h is v iri l e and aggre ssi ve c itizensh i p. Or , we may eo 

regulate our t ariff that i f our own man ufacture rs are not 

a b le t o manuf actur e in the limited market , a t lea,ist t h e 

manufacturers of Enr;land by a d:ifferential tariff i n her ' 

fav our can supply u a the same goods ae ch eapl y o r more cheaply 

than the United ~tates. In so do i ng, we wo uld thus be assist-

ing En~land , our banker and "best custo ner. The Mother Count ry 

has loaned ie for the purpose of develop ing our country six 

hundred millione of do l lars within the laet 'fi ve years , and is 

next to our local market the great market .tbr a ll our 

agricultural product. I ncreaa ing her manu.facturing wo uld 

enab l e her to h a.Te better purchasin g a b i l ity a nd t o continue 

t h e bank ing suppl y, neither of which be ne .f1 t s ca n "Ae hope for 

under our prese n t relations wi.th yourselves, 

The Payne-Al drich tariff in ·operation appears t o be 

more fav oura.bl e to. ~a.nada than Vi'\B the Din crl ev Act. Low 0 ~ 

though its rates are on many commoditie a of which Canada i s 

a l arge prod uc er', they are prohi 'bitive on many other l i n es . 

An indicati on of the stimulating effec t o f a broad rec i procity 

agreement eve n i f limited to ra tura.l p rod uct s i e a f for~ed by 

the immediate growth of trade i n a ny ordinary comrn.C)di ty vhich 

ia .z i ven a better rate um e r either tariff. 
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So much for the s ize and purchasing power of both 

oount r ie a . Wha t i a the future like l y to be ? If one nay · 

read t h e signs of t h e timee i n your coun ·try, the na sses are 

beginnin g t o realise t hat t he cost of living is a l toge th er 

too gre a t; that t he p opul a t ion ra s iro reased so -th at you have 

praotically litt l e food f or expor t 1 t ha t in the n ear f uture 

it will llrecome a mat -c ar of i nterest to every househ older that 

ther e should be a producer at his door from 'lthom he oan b uy 

with out trade reat ri ct ion. · That produc er is Canada., wl th 1 

as t have said, a~ost i llimitabl e poss ibilities for develop-

ment and settlement. I f tne United States in its own in• 

terests were to lower its tariff against goods coming in from 

Canada, th ere would be a twofol d effect. First/ if grain , 

f lour and breadstuffe, animals of all kinds; f r uit s , fis}l , 

poultry, eggs , butter and c ~eeae , skins a n d timber were 

a l lowed to be sent in practi caJ.y free, the resul t woul d be 

a very l arge decrease in the oost of l iving , with t he further 

result of a v ery much improv ed a b ility to m'::ll'lufacture i n 

compe t.ltion -with fore ie-n coun.tri es hav ine a lower c o st of 

livins tha n at present obtains in tr.ie United ~tates , a s a 
the i r 

resul t of/\gettine t'ood cheaper and the raw !l'laterial that 

enters in to the -rn-'ll'luf actured article cheaper. I s this some-

thing to be desi red? Whi l e no t lowering the standard of 

l ivin~ ) gettine t he eame standard at a great deal leaa cost . 

On our s ide it would mean the opaning of new country 
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by leapa and bounds, fresh inhabita n ts pouring in wiLh their 

purchasing power not l ess than at present, and , constantly 
' 

inereasing1 even now. though wl th the di ff'erentia.1 tariff in 

f av our of England , mi ch I would not a·..it~geat to any Canadian 

to change in your favour, you are a ble to sel l us at the r ate 

of $30' per head , but as we increase our p opula tion and increase 

our purchasing power, would it not open up stil 1 more our 

enormous posai bili ties it). the way of trade for yQur manu-

fact u red goo~ s1 And at the sa~e time ereatP- such a aouroe o~ 

natural supplies for you as to get rid of many of the burining 

questions , aooial and domestic , vhich are now agitating your 

citizens throughout the length and breadth of the land? The 

price of the loaf should go down• the price of meat mould 

go down, the price of "th E: tabl e and the frame house should 

go down. Ae a ca nad1an, I think I would never suggest to 

my fellow-countrymen to alter the differential tariff which 

now exi eta in favour of En gland • Our futu.ee l ies in that 

direction. I th.ink it better for both our peoples that the 

two great nat iorie should grow up n l o~ side each other , 

dlf-fering somewhat in institntion; each acts as an incent ive 

and example to the other. We are contented and happy with 

our present freedom as part and parcel of the British 'Empire. 

For my own part , I think you have svfficient area and popula• 

ti on to satisfy a ny ambition . 

In commercial life the best reeul ts have been reached 
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by a holdi ng oompany , _with a number of ind epende nt s ubsidiary 

companie ~, all -,rking in conj unction , with the common -objec t 

towards "the grea. ter production at the lesser cost. So, to my 

mind , does the pol itioal future tend. Jue t as you have shewn 

the world by your Federal union , with a centra l ised power at 

Washington representing the holding company, with the sta·tee 

as subsidiary companies , each with . its soverei~n power working 

in conj unction with the other , so I l ook in the future to a 

body which shall represent the Federal union , so to epeal{ , for 

na val and military and trade pur-poaes of the lmtpire, with t he 

subsidiary c 01panie s :rep resented ~r the great dominiona ov er 

• seas , and the Mother ";ountry at home , each sovereign in its 

own sphere , but a l l merging in one great unity. Towards that. 

goal we should work , beca.u se the Mother Coun~ry must for a 

l ong t ime be our chief ra. rket , must be the aouroe fromm.i ~h we 

draw onr money for development , so that apfl r t f r om the sent i 

men tc:1.l a i de our naterial ln t erecta l ie in close tou1Jh with 

her' s. But the re is no reason while that ie so , that the 

r ldiculous reatrictione wh i d1 now exi at. be tween your country 

and ours sllould con"tinue. 

My su.e;ge ation , howe-w r , is tha.t a treaty will n ot be 

a cceptable in your coun try unless it includes a l ist of manu

factured goods both 'la)tS , coupled with the free impo rt of fa rm 

products , and in the case of logs and pulp wood their free e ntry 

should also be coupled with the similar entry of the manu-
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factured goods f r om canar1a. 

In addition, canadian manufactur ers cannot a fford 

the necessary investment for the l owering of the co et of pro

duct ion necessary to take advantage o f your market unless there 

is such a feature of pennanenoy aswoul d warrant them in 

specialising and i ncreasing their output. 

I trust that what I have said m"'3 not be mi a i nterprel

ed , but I desired to faithfully present to you What - I c once ive 

to be the actual situ3.tion and the attitude of each country 

towards ea.ch other . You are the great , the prosperous , and 

the wealthy nation. Canada is younp; , vigqroua , and i nde• 

pendent . As r have said , she feels that your pol iticians in 

the past have continua lly rebuffed every ap~roach she me made 

f or better trade relations . you have taugh~ her to hew out a 

l ine for herself. You have taught her rna.nufacturers to 

appre elate the importance of prod '1cing the goods tha t their 

own people buy. You have taught her far!l'l.ers that the ir market 

l ies aero ss, the sea. To g i ve one i l l us tra t ion. Prince 

Edwa n:{ Island after the passin g of the McKinley tarlf f wa s 

pra ctically bankrupt. She t urned her attention to the 

European and tbe English vnarket , and lier exports have in-

creased ov er ten-fold. Her sons are .returning from t he 

eastern states. The land is smiling with plenty. And a nother 

illustration , since the era of the McKin ley tariff Ca nada has 

become the laq~es t cheese exporting country in the world . These 
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lessomi will not be f -orgot ten. :nut, on the other ha nd, the 

avenues of commerce between the two countrieei borde r ing each 

oth er for between three and four thousand miles, are ao inter• 

mixed and inter-woven that the trade vihich flows along them 

mus~ of necessity continually increase. It can be accelerated 

or partially s tayed, But if you adopt the policy t h at I have 

above indi.cated., of practically free entry for wrat you need 

in tne way of raw material from Canad.a, ymu willbu.ild her up, 

and in being built up she of necessity must , as I say , be a 

purchase r of anywhere from $30 to $50 per head of your manu-

f actured goods, You understand our tastes better, You a re 

closer. And V\hile trade with a foreign country ia very 

largely a matter of dollar s and cents, there are alao the 

considerations, of the ever-increaeing inter-marriages and 

inter-relations in businesa, making the importance of con

tinued amity and f'riendeh ip every da.y more and more impor tant , 

and that man who would wittingly eever the good relations which 

now exist would , .3:part from his financial mistake, be commi tt• 

ing the greatest possible crime against his country. 
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